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Entrants in Demo Derby
RAN* KRANCISCO. Jun# I* llfru ara the horsea, both ll*ht and

dark, who lined up at th# post h#re today for th# democratic derby
Their Jockev-nomlnators ar# given. al#o:

WItXJAM li. Mc.MHMt, former »»cr«tiry of th# Inunrr; nominator,
Dr Purrl* Jenktna, editor Kinua City Pout.

tiOV. JAMKS M. IXIX. of i>hlo; nominator. Supreme Court Jud»e
James C, Johnson, of Columbus. Ohio.

A. MITt'IIKI.I,PALMKR. attorney general; nominator, John It til*
?low of Pennsylvania.

tIOV. KIIWARn I. HOWARDS, of New J»r*#y; nominator, Charlre
P. X. O'ltrlen. of Jersey City.

SKXATOR ROItKRT K OHKN, of Oklahoma; nominator. P M
tta> denUnrhaunh of Muskoae#. Ok! a.

JAMBS W. (fKK\RI>, former ambassador to Germany; nominator,

C S, O, Cherry, of SlouX Falls South lukota.
SKNATOK QIIHIUtT M. It IY< 111 OCR. of Nebraska. nominator,

former Oov A C Shsllenberwer. of Alma. Neb.
K. T. MKKSDITIt, secretary of agriculture; nominator. Claud# Por

ter. of lowa
SKNATOK GKORfIK K. CHAMRKRI.AIN. of Oregon; nominator

Will II Purdy, of Portland. Or«.
HOMKR S CI MMINUS, of Connecticut. chairman of democratic

national committee, nominator. John F. Crosby, of Connecticut, sp#c|al

asMsfant I'nlted State* attorney ireneriU.
tiOVERN'OK AUKKD K. SMITH, of New Tork; nominator, W«

Bcurke Cochran >f Nrw York
JOHN W. DAVIS, of Weet Vlnrln'a, an>K.««ador to Oreat nrllalti

nominator. Oovernor lohn J Cornwall, of Went Virginia.

Seme consider CARTTK til.\SS, of Virginia. a dark hor*#.
K >l. SIMMONS, \ i v»o menUlHMd

NKW TORK. J una Sl.?"t have no
doubt that we shall be able to unlta
«i|Min a platform and candidate#." to
day declared J. A II Hopkins, chair

man of the Qominltte* of which
meet# In convention In ChlcHuo. July
to, al the same Urn# that the labor
party, the World War Vol#ran# and

the nlmjle taxer* gather Uier#, to
form a third party.

II I# (HtnMlblo that a plan similar

to lh»| of the llrttlsh lubor party a 111
be worked out. whereby the villous
composing grouim unit* on uattili'
date* bui remain autonomous.
COMMITTIK OK «* Kl'IX
OK \\ It KKIIKlt'KH

The Committee of 41 la allv#
There Isn't a fool of It that doean't
carry a wicked kick. In their more
optimistic nnanonla. the meinlAr* of
the "Forty Fighters" picture tb"#e
kicks being delivered upon th# proa-

Irate corpses of th# republican and
democratic pnrtles

The oommlllne alms to unit# all
lha elements In the country opptiard
to the two old parllaaJMcAdoo Boom Gains

Strong Leadership
"Sine* the republican convention,"

continued Hopkins, "w# have been

\u25a0wimM with offers of assistance
not only from members but also
from iiernoni actlv# in th# old or-
ganisations.

BY H AHOI .P n. JACOBS
RAN FRANCISOCX June It ?The

rejuvenated McAdoo boom had
reached the stage tod*)' where It ha«l
pa.' .i<M out of the direction of volun-
teer workers and had iwunwl com-
pact form under a email group of
newsnnl politician*.

and Cox groups are driving toward
the Identical objective?elimination
of McAdoo.

"We don't U|wi any different re
milt from Han Francisco than from
Chicago. Neither old party haa

From an authoritative source It
haa born learned (hat the Co* and
i'ulmer men want moat of all some
sort of statement from tha Whit*
House on McAdoo's candidacy. No
nuiltar what President Wilson might
ha maneuvered Into saying. It would
militate against the chances of hi*
son-in-law, they believe. Should he.
even by Indirection. give the imprm

sion be indorsed Mofcdoo, Immedi-
ately "the crown prince" ghost would
rise up to haunt the McAdoo sup-
porters.

\u25a0»ruwd tha situation nor has In tnittd
the necessity of meeting It.

"H V.MK i:
CONTHOL. OU) PABTCIW

The hastily formed organlxallon.

which had become too huge and un-
wield)- to function without expert
enc««d leadership. *lll be retained.
t>ut will be advised and directed bj
tha small group. A McAdoo sup-
porter likened thia group to a board
of directors chosen by stockholder*.

"Tha Chicago convention condu
alvely demonstrated that the repub

I lea. II party la controlled by a email
group of financiers who elw ted
Harding as their candidal a and dic-
tated the platform. The same In

terests dominate tha dmnucr4UiJ
party.

Floor leaders have been chosen, ac-
cording to authoritative Information
So far aa can be learned. no definite
decision has heen reached aa to
whether McAdoo's name shall form
al'y be placed In nomination.

"The Committee of 4* plana to put

Into tha field a new party and noro
mate presidential and vice prealden
UaJ candidates In ord«r that the msn
and women of America mar have a
chance to function politically.*

M'-Adoo's nomination nan be said
to be far from assured despite the
fact he Is generally concede*! to be
the strongest candidate In the field
at present Cog has a strong ma-
chine that has weathered several
hard collisions in the last few days
and 1 "aimer will have a lead In the
Initial balloting that will be extreme
ly difficult to cut down

The growth of McAdoo sentiment
apparently has caused the convention
to resolve itself into "The field
against McAdoo "

UKnlleit. to data Is the candidate
most favored, but others mentioned
for the head of the tickets are (gov-

ernor Lynn J Frasler. of North I**?

kota. Frank P. Walah. Chief Justice
Walter Clarke, of North Carolina.
Frederic C. Howe. Anine Plnchot
Jane Addama and Henry Ford. The
latter la not a member of the com-
mute*.

COX AND PAIMIK
TO FIGHT TILL END

The situation is much th* same as
It was before McAdoo formally with-
draw from the race. The organisa-

tion* of James M Cox and Attorney

General A. Mitchell Palmer are now
Billy awake to the danger that con-
fronts them and may be expected to
put up a bitter fight Aligned against

McAdoo, m. will be the faction con-
trolled by Charles F. Murphy. Tam-
many leader, who may now be "off"
Cox. but may be definitely regarded

as certainly not "on" McAdoo

Wilton Pleated by
Convention Newt

WACHINOTON. June 1* IY«<d-
dent Wilson today was described as
"highly pleased" over the result of
the first day of the democratic na-
tional convention.

Hiram Johnann la no longer talked
of as a pojeilble candidate.

PLATFORM CONTAINS
tiO WORDM

One official at the White House
said the convention new* was the
beet tonic the president has ba<l since
his lllnesa.

The platform of the new party win
be short. If the Ideas of Hopkins are
followed At preoent the committee
has a platform of 110 words, contain
Ing thrao planks, on* on public own
emhlp, one on taxes to force the use
of Idle lands and one on civil rights

and labor. Hopkins favors a fourtM
Without in any way working di-

rectly together, as yet. the Palmer

Peat «i «e rail wbea yea \u25a0* ilie I*
the snli. ear Ikrsw M *?< aleag like
read. Her* the fereate UKKK*.

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

I DOWHSTMBS STOBE

1,200 Pairs of Barefoot Sandals
For Misses, Children and Infants

In an Extraordinary Offering

Featured Wednesday"^

tiiil $ 1 fitItOO

SECURED at a concession and priced with corresponding
advantage to Downstairs Store customers, these Bare-

foot Sandals make a very important offering for
They are of

Smoked Hortehide and Brown Willow Calf

in the style pictured, with solid oak soles and staunch straps
with metal buckles.

Sizet sto 8 Sizet 8\ to 11
Sizet llito 2

Exceptionally low-priced at $1.65 pair, -the downstairs btor*

THE SEATTLE STAR

48'$ CHAIRMAN HOPES
TO UNITE OPPONENTS

OF TWO OLD PARTIES
on International relutjona, and he-
llevna that a general alatement »f
principle* without parti'niiir raf-
ercnoe to (ha league of natlona, Itua
\u25a0la, Ireland. etc., I* likely to be adopt
"1. Hut It la admitted that the ap-
plication of am h a principle would
iw ngahiMt the leuguo In lis preaent
form.

Not th« leaat of the worrtea of tha
"ntanllrm of the n«-w party la the
n"< aaalty for getting the tlrkal on the
ballot In every atiue Tha problatn
la being taken up \u25a0yatamatlcally.

Tha Working plan belween the
various croups to meet In Chi«M°
(luaa not officially Include the
I'armera' Non|<artlaan Icaguo. The
league la sapei-lally dealgned for atata
rampaiuna Hut thire la no doubt
that It will lie vary friendly to tha
new party, whether the hitter ha
rulleit the People's. the Amerlinn. th»
Independent or the Lincoln party.

M'ADOO LEADS i
LIST OF DEMOS

RT If. N. RICKKY
HAN KHANriHtO. Juns *».?

Kvsryhndy arreea that It la McAduo
agalnxt tha field.

Kew, outside of the Co* heed
quarter*. believe that Cox nun «ur
vivn the HttAi ka of tha dry*, beaded
by ilryiui.

The officer* of the Antl Haloon
are here In forr?. Wsjrne

Wheeler Rays that they ar* hera to
«»l Co*'* itrml, and that lltry are
K"ln* to *et 11. It looks iui If they
may. < Vrtalnty On'l chances do
not seem anywhere near iu> *<>od tui
they dli] II hour* aj.-rv_

If MrAdno In nominated a rmt
effort will be made by I.la Wmttrn
friends to nominal* for v lor presi-
dent Victor Munlock, a prncrwilvt
republican leader, now chairman of
the federal trad* commission. I am
told that sever*! months ar) Me-
Adoo exprnaeed * piefereoca for
Murdock.

ftjKWp*

RY JO«i|l MtSR
PAN KUANdHOa J una J»_Cp

to dat* their hasn't btu much man-
Uon of tha diara roller. And It las t
nanaaau? for tha d«U«mtaa ta tak*
their hala off for a nan ta aaa that
what this (annatlM need* M not a
utaana ruliar. but *lava niu?«t

aaa

Tha ehehraea <mtM tha corrcan
tton or ordar ud tha police wUI try
to kaap It thai way.

too

Tha democrat* ara nhoweihi* ht*h
honor* upon tha women. They've
appointed a do*en of them uithera
and If tha rtrla do thetr work well
the bnanaa wIU let »uj waeh and dry
tha dmlma.

? a a

Ton hear a (real daaj more talk
about "third term" than "third
party."

aaa

It hanfTy wmi rUrht to prpaah of
i *hamp Clark's candidacy an the
(lark "boom." It'a mora like a «>op
?or a crack.

? a ?

RLranc* a» It may \u25a0?em. there are
ncoree of delegate* and paLrlota who
ar they w*re In favor of a prohl
bitlon law. Dut they explain that
they supposed It would be like the
anti-trust and antiproflteerln* law*
- never enforced.

? a a

Tha buffalo, for which tha Went
was once ao faoioua. may be extinct
but Its place has beta token by the
bull.

? ? ?

Tmi oan*t blame any delegate who
doesn't believe Wilson and Mr-Adoo
If you had aver attended a demo
cratle convention you wouldn't be-
lieve anybody.

Harding Will Reply
to Cummings Speech
WASHINGTON. June J9 Wenator

Warren (J. Hardin* Intends to reply
to the keynote speech of Homer 8
Cummlnn to the democratic conven-
tion In his acceptance speech next
month.

Hardin* read tha democratic
broadside carefully today but de-
clined to comment-

SAN mANOBOO, June T» ?Got.
Frederick Gardiner. Missouri. pro-

Jr-nt'-d a resolution eitending the

convention'* greetings to l-resldent

Wilson yestfcrday afternoon. The res-
olution In as follows:

"The democratic party assembled
In national convention e*tends to the
president of the United States Its ad-
miring and respectful greetings.

"For seven of ths most fateful
years In the history of our country

Woodrow Wilson has occupied and
by his Character, learning and power

has adorned the highest office in the
gift of his countrymen.

"He has initiated and secured the
adoption of great progressive mea
sures of Immeasurable value and ben-

efit to the people of the United States.

"As the commander-ln chief of the
army snd navy of the United States
he has led the patriotic forces of his
country thru the most momentous
struggle tn history and wtthout
check, reverse or retardation to an

honorable part In the immortal vie.
Tory for liberty snd democracy won
by the free nations of the world.

"We hall these achievements, sir.

and are proud that they have been
accomplished under your administra-
tion.

"We rejoloe In the recovery of

your hmlth and »trenicth after

Wilson Followers
Praise His Record

months of suffering and affliction
which you have borne with courage
and without complaint.

SHOTS WAKE UP
NEIGHBORHOOD

"We deeply resent the malignant

onset which you have most unde-
servedly been called upon to sustain
from partisan foes, whose Judgment

is warped and whose perceptions are
obscured by a part)- mailce. which
constitutes a lamentable and dls
graceful page in our history.

"At this moment, when the dele
gates to this convention from every
stats In ths Union jire about to en-
ter upon their formal proceedings, we
pause to send you an expression of
cheer, of admiration and of congrat

ulatlon."
Following adoption of the resolu

tlon Homer Cutnmlngs sent the pres
ident the following telegram:

"The president. Woodrow Wilson.
Washington, L>. C.: In recognition of
the fact that the mantle of Jefteison
and Jackson has fallen upon youi

shoulders as the unquestioned leader

of our party, the hosts of democracy.

In national convention assembled,

have, directed me to send you the fol
lowing resolution of appreciation and
greeting."

Patrolman Fires to Stop
Auto Thieves

Rwtdrotl In the vicinity of Hlfc
live, olid K. Hr at. were awakened
l.urt nlKht by a volley of revolver
ahota fired by Patrolman J. H.
I'avla to halt two men he had nr
l>rlaed dismantling an automobile
lieloniring to J. A. Adoitu, 301 14th
ave. S.

The shots hrourtit Jack Irby, 17.
a colored cook, to a atop, but the
other man. aaid to have t«een a
friend of lrt>y"a nnmed Pllle Jack
son, also colored, eiw*ped by alud-
In* l*>th Kavla and Serjrt. L. J
Forbes. who had Joined In the
chaae. Irby la held on an open
eharire.

H. Moashach, IJO4 R. Alder at.,

heurln* the shota, tumed In an
ularm to headquarter* which brought

out a dozen more bluecoata. Mos-

FREDERICK
& NELSON'S

x

43rd Semi-Annual
i

SALE of
FURNITURE

9

WillBegin THURSDAY
July First

I

The Semi-Annual Clearance, at Decisive Reductions,
of Odd Suites and Pieces, and Discontinued Samples,
from our Regular Stocks of High-Grade Furniture.

fj The Sale Begins at 9 o'clock Thursday Morning. "

Deliveries of Sale Furniture Bought in This Sale
Must Be Accepted by Customers Within Three Weeks
at FREDERICK & NELSON'S Convenience.

(FOURTH FLOOR)

Thoroughness
Clur»rt«f(Mt Mr nuttiti hi
wrrrr truiMtton, ud our aat-
timers u< uroHtd every eetir-
<«lT conatateat with sound Wit-
mm Judsxaaal

4%
AMoto t*> Cb#ck Arm Qa»

Airily lßTite4

Peoples Sayings Bank
BOX)fTD ATE. AKD nU It

bach aaJd he dlatinctly heard four
shot a I>avls nay* he fired bill
twice.

In the Hawaiian Manda thare an
about 7,000 acres planted with pin»<
apples.

Bor< »\u25a0< «lrl» are learatß* maav amp

fart* about Neattle from the «|hm lal
MrW of article* running dally la The
\u25a0»wiile Star. nitlUrd "The tttar Seattle
Wtory Book."

Greater
I Production

Yon can help lower the H. C. L. and do ]
your bit toward making prosperity II
permanent by speeding up your own ||
work, and also by saving some of your II
income regularly and depositing it sys- II
tematically in a savings account at the H
First National Bank. ||

Economy ought to be our watchword ||
and a savings account for everybody our II
aim. Are you doing your share ? ||

I I
jp t/TAOII/rttO 10 62. L

Ave.J

Tour r.yrt Km mined and
Vlntra Fitted.

Broken Lentes Duplicated

Eyes
Made Young
?again through the
magic of rightly fitted
glasses.

Kyet are natwrr'« drown-

ing work and cannot be

t'Oiued too hiffhtp and cared

for too well

Moderate Prices

1404 Third Are.
\u25a0ICXTON BROS.

JJrtnif home *ome of Koldt'*
French Paetry and 11aril Holla?Ad

vortlaetnent.

I A SERVICE I
I Our method of running our dental office is a H
H service to you as well as to ourselves. * I
\u25a0 You profit by our combination of specialists B
I as owners. We profit by the class of work you \u25a0
I receive?you come back and bring some one with \u25a0
\u25a0 you. I

To ronnnlt an onranlmtlon aa to yonr dental equipment la H
H the enalest thin* In the world. We're not myeterloun about H
\u25a0 it for we make übaolutely do charge for an examination. H

I Open Kvenlnca l ady Attendant Klllott 4357 I

11004- Fourth Ave II I
||?H,
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